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Inu. They ntierlv link plrltunl
ile ol.
re'tloll. Tin) tt ere n free
Hie tin) to their nun luml.
lull il'il
-II mulli r, ttlih in Ii n firo'i'i ct. iIhuijI
tbey were II I'll llllti"!) 1
Tbln i'iilliillllthliU botteil n Ii; .' Ill
inn-eloii-

lí ri

un.

lli !
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n
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(I). He
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el

hltil.

know thut ollnin Iiml Yuu in tin'
I.
lu Hie I'veiuuu Hie iiu.lln euiiie
liKht
up. (v. t:t).
TluilH niltrd down throiiKh tinted
Sime they denlred fle-- li be mite
window punen
lle-- h
to eut. Thin In an example
I ni'i'in lu lii'l You near tin
And
nl the alíem e uud Ioiik ufferiii of
lontKlit
lie eater to the wblumtif
In the il in. itiii't ntiirllKht on the ioil. Hi
lil" t ni IIiii'.'iik
hililreti
llllllllH.
I t tin ii k You, l.unl, thut 1 um pluced
In I lie mornlliK tiod (.'live the
no well;
tn it n (vv. 14, 1.'.),
That You have untile my freedom
The
did I" I know
bul II
no rompióte
wim. They exi'liilmeil "Wliiit In It?"
Thut I un .'in nluve of whintle M.
It uun the hrenil
tolil
i lin k or bell.
Or wi'itk eyi'd prlnmier of wull or which Hie Lord Iiml flvcli them to eul
of th I
lit. The Reponibiliti
nt reel.
raelite (IU:lll:.li).
Junt let me live my life an I've
I They must Katlier a eerttilii ration
ii n
And Kite me wotk that' open tp dully (v. IH cf v. 4).
Hie nky;
Tilla wnn to lent their faith. The)
Make me a partner of the Wind and mii- -l lin.k to hltii for their ilully In end
Suit
(Malt. i;ll).
And I won't link u lifo that'
uft
1. KviTt mini wa to Kiiiher for I1I111
or hltili.
if v. Jit)
I)t me bu eany on the mau thut' nelf'I he(v. HIiimi
typltleil t'lirli (John (I:
down (iitlier
And make me Btjuate and Kencr-o- u R.M, Ml. An ctn h inn n ttnn-tno nu ll one iiiiikI upprie
for lilin-e- ll
with all; .
I'm earelen
oiiii'tiinen, lAird, when prime Christ for lilniwlf.
II.
I'm In town
The
niiii iiiimi be Kulhered
Hut
let tluiu nay I'm mean frenh every mornlliK (v. SI).
aud malí.
Ttil wan i be llene early, before
Make me a tilt; mid open un the
the nun wnn up. t'brlM. our iiihiiiiii,
plaiu
A
hum nt im tin- hot hi- between should be token cm h ilny, mill the llrnt
thins In the ilny (John it: Ml.
my km en
4. They mu- -t not untlicr lu excenn of
Clenti ua Hie wind Iiml blown hv
one ilny' nupply (tt. Is, Ltl).
huid the laiu,
mi the hawk
lliul rlrili
That which tin- - In excenn of the
down tile luii'i.'.
ill i'
is
nupply In ntiie crriipl,
I
luí-Fuiiiiti.inn, worn Miiii.'tiiui'
Imulil iiinke e of Hie ulftn b.
nt. ui cil by iiml. liuil
uoen e only
You innli'iUii.i Un' nanonn that
aooit when fill! to tl"c.
ute bul,
f. The
mil- -l be etiten lo preYou know
nl. nut I In- Uniifc
thut serve life. miilinu
all uud Iret.
They were In the tt ihleruen. no
You mu. w on- in'M.f ihuu iiiv
ci. iilil only live b) rutina
the (immI
luullier did
Junt kiip un eye on all thut' done which Hod unve. in Hie ttll.leiiiem
and nuid,
of thin world only Hume who fii'd
Junt I iK IH nit-- Miliietime when I upon t'brlnt. Hie true muniiii, huve
turn anule,
elermil life (John II:.'). M).
Aud mol i' me un the Ioiik, dim
B. Iue iiiimlileruilon nhould be Klven
' I rail ahead
lo Hie Kiililuith ilny (vt.
A
That ntri'trhen upward toward the il.uilile piirlli.n wnn in be yatbered Ih
Ureal I'lMile.
rlny before.
IV. Manna Kept a a Memorial (14:
AT I'M us CITY.
An Art.nun who ban junt return :c .nt).
Tlil wan lo be kept a a reminder of
ed from
uy
'icon City. Tela.
that drilllrn; will be reaumvd mi Hod favor In nupplylns them with
oil tent hole near thut rlty ut onre. bread In the wllilcrm-nfor forty year.
It I known lure that a complete
wa
drill outfit
itilmped to Teco a
Help From Nature Study.
nhnrt turn. airo, and It wan reported
The ntitilt of tinture i well plcn-ln- u
here Ht one time lately that they to tloil, uud
nklu in pmver. I.enrti
hail nerii nil runnlderal'ln uu In the Inn the lint of tinturo,
tve ttiiimuf)
well
Arlenla Ailtorute.
the llmt liiveiitor. the
of the
ni'-"e learn to love him. for
Mr. muí Mr. Hub Corley and world!
their couhId, Mr. Ida White motor Kreul love of iiml nniilt from ureal
ed to Arlenla Tuenday of this week know leile.- - I.e.. niinlii itu Vinel.
and npt-n-t
the day, looklug after
Upon Qed.
Think
bumnenn matters.
la the niornliik', when ynu awake,
Uruee Jone arrived In the city
youmclf to think flmt upon
Monday alicht eonitnK from Ariicna Ood, or something la order to his
where be haa been lor aome Um
sad at nlvht. slao. let hln dose
paat.
thlo eye. Jeremy Taylor.
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Smlei
kiiiwn
It will miii i it..- )nii iii lniir (ruin
lllll UN It llllH lll'l'll HII lililí Hll"l I
hule written to on I mil ii nhiilucil
flir lllll Ml lllll).', lllll llOllt'Ht, I I HIM'
done will Hliii'i' I hnte been lift i'
t" r.it ii Idler tn nuil her I huve
Ihotiyht nl
l.l
ll
timen, Mini
wauti-i- l
in wiiti'. Imi niunt timen
I ti. '.lii t
i,ih-- i
Will l nuil It'll
if mi) il I tit: Ilútela mil) I ruin
ii
ii.t
tliriiiii.li
Ii ih u iiii'tl)
rotinli), uml I yuenn I inju r wan
hWoie
war
tln
It
lull
lifter mill I u ti mote, lor then,
re Iimi niHiiy nave
now. The
beautiful Iiikiii unit villunon, mi
t
many of Hum were
h
the
Herman
heap of
nutliiiiK but
tonca. I Kiii'ia you read the paper
and kept up with Hi it in un y tint tit
the V. H tmyii fuiixhl The ill Union
that I am In wim lliu one Unit put'
the flret ticriioinit arron the Menu
Klver. They saw nolhliiK liut the'
tattle In Ul nince September llthl
UDlll It w
They were at'
finished
the front lltl.tini; the day the order
tame to unit MtiiiK I was at the)
uiiil

;

-

-

always 1.1. Ill til
lM' III till I 1,111 till' lllltH III till
crtlio iiml Ihf IoIIowihk ih piihllnh
I'd with pleiihiiic i
h hull'
lllfeii'iil Until any ol tin- other.
J'rlvnlc Titim in lin k) Inn in been
In action
inn Jul) until tin- - mm
llre WUS milled Ulllt IH'tl'l leCI'IVTlH'

:'7tll ol July II wim the llrnt battle
Hiiauiii'il uml fou:hl u loin , in
tinVillainiiiouiitiniiN near the
Sh im hoi dor. Thut wa ui) Hint
I
Inn i' none home irom
wui
iiiittli', with nil the wur 1
Uiiil
wtint.il. It wnn Hill ! it hoi pi ii re
w hile it Lotted. The Invlnnn I urn In
wum
the llmt Allied soldier to
wulk on Herman noil. IHtl Ollie
hint' In register? I huve fniKottoll
how old he In I think AM. had to
uro clad lie did
ri'i.iRli'r. I mu
ml huve to Ko. I Kuemt porr old
Unit lift bothered quite a bit about
tin'. I Irti'd to write to her. Well
Jack, me you Mill it yuuiiK a
ever? I Hlionld think you are Kotttna
old by now. Well when I Ket out of
Hie at in) if I um
ent Intrk to
Mexico I will ko by to nee vim us
I lío home.
If not I um MolliK to
you any way.
Will I will clono would love ver)
III lll'll to h ill
lllll you, wild lot
ol Im.- to nil:

tin)

shannon
trill)
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Tim

Auih.
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I'uJS

The liiuiily or J. It
lo)d. who
lime Immii I i v i ii k In MiiIuku, have
e
returned to t'urlnbnd, and will
in the I Hike property In lai
Huerta. Iiatlntf renteil thllt for the
re-bl-

coming Ni'iiMin.

'

S. S.
Hhlpped

Ward

and

Mr.

MannlnK

rattle to Kanes City
Wednesday from the Arte) pen.
The stork were from the Klylnc H.
ranch
Artesla Advocate.
00

MONUMENTS

front whin the order raiue. There
was quite a number of time that
I
THK IUMWKU,
tuotiKlit it wiii J it hi about inr MOMMr.AT
fO.,
AMI
VAS KllU
.
I
k
rlii
to
In
time
pulled thrtiut
ough till O. K.
Mll tNY hi Ml Ol' MH'.
Well

people fruin Mh'VI's HKHIIIKI) AT TUM lW- nearly every part uf the wot lit but
I'ttii i: wim ii hk uvxiu
the record Hint , the Americana have
IIV
TIUT IMMI'.V.
made mi't
makes a fellow AM:rll
ai MM oí-- '
proud Hint In- U one of them but
WOltK
Hod known they danervr the name
VAII.TM, TtlMIlM,
they hate for they mire have ilone
ASH CtltlllM;.
aome flKhtluK. Kveiy body reepeeta
Say, 81 did i
the American miIiIIi
oa read of the battle the Amorlras!
foaght. It
l tbluk abaut thai
I
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THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO

lulir-Itik'-

!

iriiiit.

"Good Housekeeping"
has an excellent article
on meter reading. If
you wish we will show
you how to read your
own meter. Read the
article or ask us.

!

i

o

number of

strli-l.i--

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

mi. mi u s

current

l

Address Swift St Company
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

t

DUTYv
HOME.

No need to take somebody's word for what
the meter says you
can' read it too. The

l
Of
II
I'l'll'llll'lflllti
lieiirt e.iii iititiou (I; 'in. I :''!).
'2. IIihI'h liliiHer
to their iniinuiir-Iiik-

i

in ruin brellll In III
Ili'lltell
l. I. .".). III .l....e Hi
Hint "1111.11 ih. Hi lee
tt. y to leai h I
lite by hrenil lllulie. lllll lit even ni
Immediate Relief Neceitary.
lib of
T'n-ilit'OplH of thu ll.nl prill'.-- il. tli i, nt of Mhe i
tr:i; i.
( I
ut. s :.'!). The miiiitui
'.'i'.ir i:at i' I food o badly Unit Hie l.nnl."
Will Uit ell I.) Ii.nl. dill the people must
lii-fiiht Im i iirranBe and Rarbi"
am her It. I.') He proml-e- il
lo Klve
ir for ilelli nr e
theiu ii vM.in of hi- - clory (vv. 1i).
That' hutiaer for you.
Thli nervnl ,i u ttnrniliu' mid no
To relieve the ttfter'nn of III
their inllt
t
tuition-,li,ml'jei piHipli't of Turkey a
'
tik'iilnnt liiln he liivlleM litem In
ratnp.iU'ti In r.i'ne tln.dOO.OUO I'oine lienr tliilo him. We;. : ful uniee
- i 'it'ilur'iMl In din American Hint ninrul, imuruli fill men Imulil be
f !l
Ii r
f
Ne.-i!'
'
in th
perillllteil lo entile Inur lo Iiml! (,'l)
' - of th't i i'ii;i:il
'
'''.'
Kl.- -h
mol breiol irouiii'i (tt.
r.'
It
.
.. .vi l
II l i tli. ..
tinil iitiHiier. il the . rut lni: of the
u
people by ulvitiu tlietii iiuilli uml
lo int. How unu'loti l our Iiml!
II. Quail and Manna Given ( HI I.I IM.
THK MIWItOV'M I'ltWKIt
At the iippoliited lime Hod cave Hie
Inriiellli-the irotnled final. He tlr- -l
(New
i.i it Sun)
ti, l.unl, 1'tiii. i i luiil where allowed Until lo feel their lleell. In
-- Innv
tluil niun'n bihei-- l lieeil In In
t'llUlllllH
.ut.
I lot I I'll'llllUII
Hod mill rely iim.
It HlOOll
Inm for nil
lll ltl l a
.
.
.
(I
nii-ilI
:'.'. ,'l; Mull. 4:X 4). II.
I.
lliu day t
iininhed it no ioiik
lilMi.'ii iliNpinteil
irlury, nhott Inu llmt
liKo
Ami look .1 upon )oui work uml he t.i - nlile mid W'illiiiK In Ntippl) their

Whether or not you agree with us after
reading this Year Book, you will at least
know both sides.
You will find It interesting; Americans like
to hear about big things dono in a big way.
You will also discover that we are merely
human beings like your?lf, doing In the best
possible way a necessary service.
Legislation is pending in Washington; as
a good American citizen you want to know
It concerns you,
both aides of this question.
as well as one of the most important industries
in the country.
Do not hesitate to send for a copy of this
booklet. Your name and address are all we need.
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Jim Karrell, who ha been with Tilt KM MHt
the Naval reserve at llalhun Turk,
Pleno,

haa

received his
returning to his home
this rlty Monday night.
Han

in

Mr. and Mrs. II. T I'ritchm .1
spent the day Saturday in Artenin

HAI.jr AT H.M'UIrTOK
TWO NKW TIRES
JiixJ direct from factory for sals
eheiip.
at Walter llrothers
m.

H.

M IT.Ii A N K

-

.

1

MV (V
'I'll AO rK.WII Old H Will Mil. 1.
JHi IOU VI K
The old Tracy peurh oirhutd,
y job It muy not be
beltte
or
from which the firm i.iiiui
cry Impoitatit job, hut It Is ml no.
fruit nhlpped out ut tm hi- - t.u ruthenium',
11 ih (iuiln
Job for Uiw.
ley wan picked, wa nolil l.i.uy Franria U. Tracy to W. C. lliu He han a pin pone in my life with
to
place
Hi
for
the
011
ule, a proeperuii
la ...
tin ii'lereiire
.. uilil'n
pioüren. No other fellow
Curlnbud project, who ..lieaily h..n .111
my
pluce.
take
big
It
a
Inn't
a farm adjulning the .nrliunl.
tu In. mini lull for vwn - I
The tre' for thin oirhanl were .nací',
plunled twenty-fiv- e
y.uin iiko, aim ..in- been moulded In a peculiar
I kUV
IQ
two eurlouUn ol pearhen vay to rill u peculiar niche In the
wotk. I could take no other
were shipped to Kan.-.i-City anil win Id
one to Ht. i'aul. Some ol Hie origin- inan n place. He hun the same claim
al tree (till bear, althoiiKh the an u nperialint, that I make for
orchard aa a whole
imirh punt ni)nelr. In the end. the man whose
Its prime. The properly ronnint ut name wan never heard beyond the
twenty acres of irrl:ui'il land and ' house In which he lived, or the
sixty aerea of land on whirh no nhop in which he worked, way
water haa bevn aaalKHeil, It burder leave a larger pluce than the chap
on the I'eeos river, and u fine lane whime name ha been a houneliold
of big cottonwood tree and i one word in two contlmnti. Yes. 1 believe In my job. May I be true to
of the plctiXremjue apotn of the
the tunk which lien before me, true
to myself, nnd to Cud who intrusted me with it.
HitKAT Oil. EXt ITI;MKT.
(TI till. KM NTKIiXIK
The I'arrork well rjiini- in lint
night and aa a reault K'riat excitement In Kolnic on la the KaiiKer oil
:
IN NEW MK.XICO.
field." Thl well la three and one-haThe department of Ueology and
uillea eunt of th
llordeaux
trict and thla mean much to the Minerology of the School of Minea
torlüioldera In this company. The at Socorro, headed by I'rof. E. H.
Well, haa Just innued an ImportbrlnKlna lu of thla well extend
ant bulletin on "Manganese In New
the limner field nearly 10 the
n
tract t and there In now lit- Mexico." They are for free
and anyone desiring a copy
tle doubt but that Hie preniouti,
cun
get
one by meroly writing tor
blark fluid Ilea beneuth. Itonweii
it.
Star.
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You Just Try
NR For That
Indigestion
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On Day'

Test

Th ntomneh only partly digest th
food w nal. Th pronas Is flnlshed
hw th fixxl ia
In the Inlsetlne
snlasd wlta Ml from Ui Uvsr.
must be plain to any acnslbl perIt
ón who . realises this, that th
tomara. nvr ana do-- i must work
In Dsrmonx
. aujvauv iroubl
r to p evoiasa or ovcroom.
why
Thl fact eiao espta'n
etinrrar rrom inaigsnuon, tfo

te sadfromoosatlpa- -

uffar snore or
bUtouaaeM

hftl-arta-

s.

If nu an eaa of th man un.
Mraoos Who rannot mI
without uffiinj atcrwsrtf , If you
r conUpatd, nav bilious npcllii,
keadsrhsa, col4 tnn(u. bad
am
vsrlabl appnlll. your
l..u.;
enrrery and fel
hniitii vlifi
away. i.'Oi tbl advlr and (rt a
lnidy INK Tablrtm
of Nltii'-i'rlglil today and stnrl takln II.
Ulv It s truü fur a wrnik or twu
bri-utl-

S

MlltJ

Promt NR Bett
tm how much better yoo
lutr-klyeur lutl.h
win
hnrumn aa rceular
aa
cPi";"
ora work, how
y.mr ooatsd toneu
p
e
suod.
2Tn
food win nXrni na
w your
r,v,V
J Jult tryT a
ioij tux no risk whatvr for

and Jiist

lnr

Ik..

fforlunat

COHNKIt

Get your tirgans of diand
elimination working in
harmony and watch your
trouble disappear. NR
does it or money back.
gestion, assimilation

HTHItK

is onlr '.So a boa. enounh !
last twnmv.r.w
a. v. ..ui 11
must brio e.n.1 ltnllt luu ta
your entire
!
uilnn. ur
fnonev r.ln.n.j
VlV9 mlUlun I .......
...1
.V,mun "H Tableta are

iuii..V...,.l',,,ro0'
"'mdy
th
. ? 'K.fi
tliltie y.m i.q take
1

rnerlU.
bent nuil

for
ladlaestlnn and
rompiamia.
It Is eold,
"""ninnnUed by your

Carlnhml,

aw Mesko

tegr75NrNl53
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HlllAV. JASl'Aftr

THK (A III ARAD IX'RRBNT,

I.KTTI'll HIOM TAITAIS

WOMEN
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KNOW JOY
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t.lvctt CotmnniHl of(
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TiniiHMiil Ñu, III OH I.
The fullowliiK very interesting
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OF INDEPENDENCE

L

A

nun his mm O.iptalii Frank

scroolhoy In
.li'oni!,
.ir
puree.Cu' Isliuil. Iii.t
liwn
has
nr.i'che. with, ni'. i h Interest hy hi
friends here Flirt tlio Current I
iniirli pleased to ti' e his letter to
mir leaders:
Fresno, t'nl. .'.in .iiirv 20. 1 ft f.
s ij.ni,
Mi I
lioar father .'tul
n

i

-

DUtkao

Dick

.

Jruffffist

1

-

Hues
all. Well I'll drop vnu a
to let von know th:it I mil iff to
the other nidi- - attain. I leave here
for Frisco to intht and I anil for
New York harbor and from there
I take ehaice of my first ship. I
trness I'll he it tittle hit ahaky at the
fir.t
it wtli he my flrit ilup to
he under my rommand. and thevj
time taken great paina In tellliK
me that I must b very enrefi.l.

Never Put Acid into It
Don't monkey with Acid.
It won't strengthen your Lattery.
It won't ginger up your starter or brighten
fire in your spark.

SHOPS

OIINEMUS

...

PATENT

paptain
the ytnintti-s- t
on sea and that they wanted me to
r Pareful and mako Rood. fo
I,.
you miiht all pull your toen '"' n:
on the flmt of February 1919, for
I pull my flrat "hip out of boat
hurbor N. Y. my flrat sail will be
Ma. i. m. niPPERT
south Ituly. Tort North aea
Loan
My pen went dry so I'll finish Pte'eral Chiirman Wtmin'i LiMrty
Commit.
IIiIh with a pencil aa ! r.avn t
any tlrii to lotu"- to da'1; o jrnu
Thrift and economy, champun not answer thla letter until
you hear from hip for I don't know pioned by the womanhood of
trug-jrl- e
my landing 'átate yet, or my return. America, have won the
Yea, I'll have some more pictures
mp:tcity.
greed
Against
and
taken the flrat rhnnpe I have to
stand In one plnre Ionic enough. So i'annonH and guns and men di.l
hy by to all and all pull your toes (their part on the field of buttle
for my good lurk my flrat trip. but it was the Havings of the
O. K. If any one .men and women at home that
llet I make It
by by your son. ;put them there.
one elae ran.
Frank.
that

But it does burn the life out of the plates
increases the need of repairs makes your
battery cost more and makes its life shorter.
If you think your battery needs acid, come
in and get an expert opinion.
Ask for a copy of the booklet "A Mark
with a Meaning for You." It .tells a vital
story.
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CIGARS

CHOCOLATE SHOP CANDY
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Phone 892.
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Mitlei litllr llene.
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HALF DOLLARS

animals are unusually plentirul this

At last that long wished for NEW HOME
with those convenient "built in" features for

year, und prices lirp excellent, some
nf the skins briiiKlnK as hitili us
eleven dollars apiece.
A. 1. Kales, general representative of the American Sunday School
I'nion, of the mountain district,
Friday en route
was in Carlsbad
to his home In Itoswell from Hie
south. Mr. Fales glvlea oh the ful-lowing account of his work for tin
Sunduy
year.
pnst
us follows:
13;
members
schools organized,
and
enrolled 314: schools visited
aided,
!: visits to families. MSI,
lililíes nnd Testaments diHlrihiiled,
121; literature distributed. tl.Mi.fi7
sermons and addresses delivered,
HI;
:i:l;
professed
conversions,
miles trntcled. I7.IUO. The above
is certainly a wonderful report for
the viar nnd shows Mr. Fates to,
tu. iii'tii, In till
liuiHt liiinmttint
branch of church work. He received
several cnntrlliiitliitM
from Ciirls-li.people durliiu Ills short stay.

realization.

and Mrs. Caul Ares, Mrs A.
V llearun. ( ecil llenrup nnd Miss
(race niilni'd up lo Lake Arthur
and lieyond Sunday mornltm. tetiui-lni- ;
the same day. The trip was one
of plcasvn " a ml business inmblned.
MiAves left fin
his bit! ranch
Wert, Tuesday,
but Mrs. Ares remained In town lor a longer stay.
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saving so many steps.
We have the Plans and Material, and will
0take pleasure in rendering you the needed
help to bring this New Home to a happy
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few Sheppard's
Ancona
cockerels,
full
blooded,
On sale until Jnnuury
MILS. O. ni.KVINS.
1st.
wtf

'vinous
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HWICKAItD.

Hoc retarj

I'lans ni' now tiini il.'t'il for Hi"
itlil il.iy drive tor
iiiiii.iiiiu
I lt
lipi.ii'oinil
uliiili

t.'liuti'li, Sunt It, will put on April.!"
to May I. The ciiiipiikin i IniliaiLi
of l.yman I'laice, who was one ol
the gni iiiini ot raiiiiai:liiH, and all
the di'tiartiiieniH nffili.ilril An Hi thr
at win k at
raminilKil are busily
hi'iiiliiuai lei s in N'axht lile. The Itu
meiiHity of the sum to be raised
If Is an
menus that the tnxk
iniuiense one nnd offices are li n in
mini: with all the Mir and buz
that Kites with big business.
While the miitemi'iit is ilenoiuin
atlonal it is lot the linn tit ol the
i i id, aim ter portion ol
the fuinl
which will be ruined beiiiK turned
liiiht uter UI4UIII lo build up the
mmiiiiinttles (rum which It came in
I he
Southern and Western States.
AinoiiC the tuiious forms of recons-triuiiowork here at home thai
will Im. undertaken as a result ol
the ihIsIiik or the $:ir,nil0,0nn will
lie the follnwlnu:
Fite schools of
Kplscopnl
the Colored Methodist
Cliunii will he materially assisted
OHO
Ml,
each, while Paine
with $.
2."o.nnn
rnllece will help with
for endowment, htillillni-- and eoulpment. Aside
practical
from this
work In eilin iitlni; the colored people In their midst the denomination
will erect a school to trnln rellcl-oiiteachers, lenders and preacher
for the Indians of all tribes now
located In the I'nlled States. This
independent . through savin.i school will cost ftnn.nnn and Its
W'e owe this duty to our chil- - establishment will mark the hecln-Irn- r
of a prent forward movement
dren, our famiiiua, ourselves,
unions the Indian population
and our country.
A particular effort will be mads
(MRS.) E. P REPPERT.
hv the Department of Home Missions of the rhnrrh to help the
mountain population Ten schools
now under Conference
ownerhhln
will he financially nsslsted with tin.

it'
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ii.

M.

TOM

COOKK,

nun each, sliili- tin- same sum will
be spent annually in caninu on the
lellrious and social wink needi'd
to meet lit,. Iiuuiiili.it.'
iii'.'ili nf
these people. The tiueii ner.H HOW In
the Smith anil West will lie the belie,
lielailes or the
to thi
i x'eiit
ol fnity nic lit schools, thirty
ihiiiihes and inl.lition.il mission.
Three set Is for Mexicans will
I
II no. nun each, III- - Textile
Industrial Institute at Sp.ti t.inliui
S. C, for cotton
mill operatives,
will receive $ I.Ml, unit and the
inters of the church will, together with hundred of Methodists
pastors, have their small salaries
r
mined to inert the
scale nf
tivlui: of the present day.
The
Home
Woman's Work,
Itepaiimeiit, has outlined Its efficiency pnturiim for the nert five
years (in addition to Its present
Income us follows: Mountain work,
;
lir.K.i-.Oiirlty work.
$142,000;
$151, on; CJulf
l.atln
Anierleans.
Const work. $f2,fiiin: Orientals on
I'arlNc Coast,
3:1. lion;
Necroes.
$24a,liun dependent Klrls, $10,000.
The expenditure of such vast
sums of money In the Southern
and Western States duriitK the
months and years ahead,
nnd In such defintite
phases of
reconstruction means a Kreut step
forward fur the populations therin
A
affecieil
lartte
protlon of the
$:ir. noil. nun will also be spent In
repiwlructinn work In France nnd
In
ii ni und
semllitK medical
and educational
missionaries to
Africa. Iliail, China, Cuba. Japan,
Mexico,
its
el a
Komi and
biilldint; up the missionary iwoik
-

(.itiiI

ar

This amount represents the sum of money
that the American Women are earning
Over and Above what they earned before the war.
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Mrs Fred Stephens of Itlc Spring
has come tho loHson of
arrived Monday from Carlsbad. N. thrift.
Not the niggardly
M., where she had been visiting
relative.!. She Is visiting Mrs. J. V. .hoarding of the miser, but the
Hanson and family, and Is nursing knowledge
of the value of
OIITAIN fnlted States. Officers and nun of them through a teg
MAY
tM.IsTr.l Mi;
of the
economy
produced th
that
IXM'HAIM.K TO AHsivr
thla class nhall be paid travel allow-anre- a
I'eeos Times.
sage advice of Burns:
FAMILY.
from station to thn 1'ort of
"Save money, not for to hldo.
Kmbarkntion and from Hoboken,
NIuihIiik That There Is V km k ur N. J., to the place of entry Into
it in a hedge.
,
ItMri'oit nt Hume Will Ik- Sur.
the service.
Nor
fur a tniin
lant:
lUicsiM)
Il lent Ui Will mill
"4. Any eolisUil man who vuter-ei- t
But for the (rlorimis privilego-Orriini .Hon Ice.
the Hen Ice on or before April I.1
beinjr independent."
1UI7. muy be sent to the I'niUd
Addltionul Iniuriiiation regarding States for furluiiKh whim sickneHH1
the discharge ui' American soldiers or dlHtreau. necesslta'lnii the man's
Women have alwny.t been.
was received by The preaerne with his family, is dearly
In Frunce
the
Miverw in the iiumt. fromtoday
from
KveniiiK
llcrnld here
Indicated.
Mrs. J. A. Cox, ol
jiertviHity, but "the jrlnrioii.t
KepreHcntative YVlllluhi II. Walton,
puhlip in the lulled
The
"5
W. Va.f writes:
privilege of U'in; iiij. penil-- ;
who transmits ii letter troiu the
la hi Inn Inioi mi'il that the(
"My daughter . . .
adjutant iencriil of the I'nlted States
cnt," pained from tho fulfill-'jnen- t
leiu
sent;
ahoMi liiHtrucfiona nterribly. She could
States. Thr letter follows:
of a iwtriotic tint v. han
reand
that
to
I'erahlne
enteral
(he
not turn in bed
"lion. William II. Wnlton.
given them an incentive t?
(tiipnis for dlsfhatKe under these,
"House nf lit pri'scntiitlvcs.
doctors gave her up, and
provliilona should be sent direct to
economize and ave for the
"My lcnr Mr. Wullun: we brought her home to
ooniinanitlnff ccneral. American
joy of wiving.
Vhwr
"The secrctuiv of war directs me the
die. She had suffered so
expeditionary foipes, either by l't-- i
to Infiinu you an follow:
g
government has
A
in nlo
pable.
publlp
by
HavThe
.
ter
or
.
.
much
time.
St
"Inslrii"f!ons hno been sent to Blvcn to unilel'Htanil that dlHchiircen
iprovidcd
im with a moans of
ing
hc?rd
of Cardut,
Ccnerul I'itnIiIiiu to the effort he
or furloUKliH will be given only ln
Thrift Stumps, War
got It for her."
Im
hiiIIioi Ui'il to tuke ortion, i
s m Staving
ejipeptlnnnl pases, liequenta for dls- Savings Certificates, l.ihvrty
rilcated below, In thn rami of
pharge miist clearlv Bhow that thej
Honda which,
apart
from
tain nliHt tiionf h or drafted
sickness is nf suph a rrltlrnl nature
now with forces nhloud:
thwr use in winning the war,
Im-require
as
soldier's
will
the
"1. Any viiIIhIimI or drafted innn
Jiave proved to Se one ol tho
presenee or the dlstrcüs in
(on hid own application) who pri mediate
greatest moral and
aI
n man's fantliv is sucn a cannot
.
I . I.
19
innA ,nMll
I
.1
1. ..
i 1.
'
..11... ...
t .i.nnr..
.
lilessings
n
ever
devised.
III'
ill'
iii"h.
"i
Ai
nil"!
I.
proof that
nnd who submit
Is slekncMii or oilier distress In his made under the war rink Insurrnre
There has hoen no lettingi
family that would warrant dlsphnrite act.
The Woman's Tonic
down of ellort hy tho women
x
w.n uireeis;
Ol
seri'tlury
the
wr
may be sent to the I'nlted States
a
lie- of the Kleventh
me- lo iiuoini )ou lui iut i mat ue
for Immediate discharge.
I Htcau.se
provide
to
the
lul
must
serve
uliXioun
district
is
the
bedays,
few
Any
a
"In
she
enlisted or drafted man
"2
or'
wheu nt'kui
gan to improve," Mrs.
Fourth LilKrty hmn wa,s put
fw.th his pnnient) who entered the reli'usu ol soldiers
1)'
ItidiiuiteU'
Cox continues, "and had
servlpp since April 1, 1Í17, and otner distress Is ileal
over Hutxessf ull.v Mid war was
lu-no trouble at . . . Cardul
whose discharge Is requested by a or when It is munltestly to tiivliui'K-- l
declared ended soon after. It
cured
we
her,
and
sute
member nf his family or other In- terest of the soldier to he disi
I'liass ever been the part of wo
its praises everywhere.
Europe
liliu
In
haw
ed
lliuu
rather
person,
responsible
and
terested
We receive many thouI'mon to do qti'et y, but eflPec- when such request Is accompalned return to the United States before
sands of similar letters
i.veiy, i nose uutica requinng"
hv eonvlnplnir testimony, that there discharge, and with this end in
year,
every
telling ol the
pernititent
a
with
effort.
Is sickness or other distress In the view, he has caused the uroresuid
food Cardul has done for
thought only for the final resoldier's family that would warrant Instructions to be prepared. The TA women who suffer Iron
complaints so common to
Patiently and steadily
rtlseharre. nisv be sent to the I'nlted secretary bellves that these instrucsult.
thelir sex. It should do
tions will take care or all needy
State for Immediate discharge.
oiricer
the
of the Women'
"S Anv Officer or enlisted or cases and he auks your
Liberty
Committee have
drafted man who entered the ser- and assistance In order that the
been preparing h. .vay for the
Invice slnpe Anrll t. HIT. and who aforesaid Instructions clenrly
next great demand, unchecked
submits rood and sufficient reason tended for exceptional cases, may
by the fact th.it b'oodnhed had
for requesting discharge 'n Rurope. not result In thousands of applicamav be dlsrhnrved In Rurone: urovl tions for discharge when discharge
ceased.
Is
not warranted by actual
ded
that the officer or soldier
An chainnan of the Woman's
(lane, or
A. J. Mayes aud
waives nnv plnlm for sea travel
the lllark Ulver country, were In Liberty Ijoan Committee of,
town Saturday with a load of furs
Kleventh Federal Keser'
wnirn iney uisposeu m muni
everv woman
In the bunch District. I
local fur buyers.
were a number of wild rut skins, in the district to bo true to
twenty-fou- r
cayotes skins and two the traditions
of our
ex.'
A
tiadner skins. The rounty puys a Through necessity we W'artu'd
bounty of two dollars each for to save.
We can now put
prlre
cayotes and a rorrespnndlnK
bearing to use the knowledge gained of,
Fur
for other kinds.
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Mrs. W. P. llannelley and son,
lliii.ii, will rvturn today from Frls-c- o
where lliifh has been ntteitdlnit
the Military Marine training school.
He was taken down with the flu
aud Mrs llannelley went to Frisco
to take care of him while he wua
Ick
lio Is News
--
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tltK..
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Curlier
lte-Pre-

C3D.I)
Your Government a.sk you
very earnestly nut to sell your
I.iherty Bonds unless you h:ve
to. To jart with your LiU-rtISnnds mearw giving up your
plt'dge of juatriotism and citizenship, and hand ng your re-- ,
sinns;! ilities anil priviU'gt'S over
to some one else, uln-rtIlond
w ill lie worth much more moneyl
1'ieHi'nt.ry and it is good busl-- i
tiess lo hold thi'tn.
If you muM m'II, get the full
murket price, .in to a resputw.
i'ile li'inker ntnl let him give
you informatun ami advice. i)
rot Bell to juit anyone, who!
may not treat you fairly.
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will find ui backing Unela Sam aa trong'y a
na backtd him In war.
That between new and April
wt will lay every poitlbl
atene nf the groundwork for
the Fifth Liberty Loan and
leave no act undone which will
tend to keep alive and, If
quicken the contciouineaa
of the nation that Saving and
Thrift are Peace eiaentiala aa
well aa War eatentiaia.
That we will exert our every
effort to flop trafficking In
bondt of the flnt four loan
and will keep our War Saving
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year in adianc
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That w will carry out our
War Saving Pledge if that i
unfulfilled, and make and kev
new Saving P edge thl yea..
That we will work tooth and
nail from now till the latt day
of the April dr vi to overtub-icr.bthat Fifth Liberty Loa..
That we will flniih eur Job.

til
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THI9 H TO CERTIFY: That I nava examined the) booke and found
them to be corrwt and In balance, and the following la a true and cor.
Ji,
reel ataUment of the I'ecoa Wuter l aera' Aaaoclatlon on
Carlabad.
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FIRST NEWS OF SPRING FASHIONS
ADVANCE

President Wilson and the first
lady of the land will attend the
wedding at the Crawford
next
Wednesday.
The ladle will perhaps receive some new Idea In regard to the fashion
In l'arls by
atudylng Mrs. Wilson'
dresi at
that time.
I

OF

SHOWING

SPRING

MILLINERY

SPRING

SUITS

SPRING

DRESSES

Mr.

FOK

and

Mrs.

f,.
Kansas City,

....,.l

Will

Turdy

have

supper wa aerved
people of the Interdepartment
mediate
of the Presbyterian Sunday school last Saturday night. Seventeen
hoy
and
girls enjoyed
the happy
affair
which waa given in the PresbyterAfter the supper a
ian chapel.
line party waa formed and all occupied aeats at the Crawford theater where an especially Interesting
picture waa shown. Mra. T. K.
Williams, Miss Jennie l.lnn
and
Misa Marguerite Huberts,
teachers
of the class, were hostesses and
A

JACOB

to the young

J, SMITH

FIRST CLASS
TAILORING
Cleaning, Repairing
and Pressing
And All Work Done in
the
TAILORING LINE

chape rones,

Mr.

!"
to'""n

K.ln...

Irln

to
where they went
lay In a supply of goods for their
furniture stores at Carlsbiid, llos-- i
well and l.ovington.

"- -

,r

and

Mrs. C.

I..

luienm

Professor llrinton, county school
superintendent, Is out again on kaa
school rounds. He will visit erarf
school In the county Between t
and spring vacation, there bciac
upwards of seventy schools In ta
utile county.
'

"'
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QUALITY"

linightnuuyat FOR SALE CHEAP
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Tom Hill returned Monday niuhl '
visit to llulmorheu where
he went on civil service biiKiiiess.

'from a

Our

net.

34 ACRES
WATERED LAND

FAt'l.KK.
'Phone

i:,

rules m family wanli are
he k )onr lauralry
It m your front porrh

Hum' you heard that Maggie ao4
Jikks have accepted an InvilaUoa
to the big wedding at the Craw
ford Theatre next Wednesday nlfbt.
February Oth?

White are

Ul

Mrs. John I.. Kmerson returned
to her home at Knowles Ttiesda, ' p TI III: NIMI A Y IOU
TI I.K
morning. Her son, John t... remain- will
I can cure for 200 head of cuttle
attend
ed In the city and
school here the remainder of the . let them run on punt u re and
so feed alfalfa hay.

MORNE

STOKE

PARTY.

-!

SEE THEM TOMORROW.

"THE

AKD LINK

two-cour-

-

At the first whisper of Spring, Fashion entered our store with the New Styles created
for the New Season. Our first showing of the
New Fashions, while not large, is extremely
interesting. The freshness of the styles, together with their beauty and becomingness, is
sufficient to justify your enthusiastic praise.
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Men who want work and men
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visit, remaining' here until yester- who want workmen can get together
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munity Ijihor Hoard at the Court
House.
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The "Heavenly Twins" will he at Me Is now manuring the Interests
llllaiiii. for
Til IT MKKS YOI'
I'ltOI'D OF THK oltHI.lt.
the wedding next Wednesday at the Uf Mr. Johnson on the
nim, in sionx Fulls. South
wu iioin
runch, south ol here.
kota. The doctor1 manv friends
Crawford Theater.
,
In the vallev purled from hi mi with
Advocate.
Hill
returned this
sincere regret.
Mr. William
hi
a month's
vacation
week from
f. r. Little l" ft Monday morn- W. Hos was up from
which she spent In different pnrts Inn In response to a telegram from
Frank
TWENTY YEAR PAYMENT
POLICY
of Oklahoma and Arkansas and al- Corstranu upprlsing him of the ser- - Loving the first of the week on a
so visiting In Itoswell on the way loux III Mens of his uncle, at that short business trip.
home. She reports a lovely time with plnce. This uncle has tiiKen uie
OUR LEADER
Mrs. 11. lie Dc Atremnnt and lit- her mother und father who live place of a father to Mr. Little, that
In Little Rock. Arkansas.
uftuchn eiit between them being un- - tie son were In town he first of
IaikoIn
usually strong.
the week from their home
wood coming for treatment for the
Mr. OUIe Thayer end family exI.ASSKS
SKI. I, SKVKItAI. HII KKHKNT
THK I'ltlKTOHIAVM
pect to leave Sunday for the Thayer
roint adiourned Saturday
little hoy.
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THK I.KAHKH IS THK til VK III I'AYMKNT
lF
ranch In the mountain where they one week to allow the district clerk
Mr. and Mr. Carroll Hamilton
THIS ItH.ICY I'ltOVIDKH I tilt PAID IP INHt ItAM'K
will spend the summer,' Mrs. Thay- and other offlclala a chance to
ItM.ICV.
er ha leased her home In t;arlshad catch u d with their work. Judgt. come In the first of the week from
AM) K.XTKNDKD
KKATI ItKS .AFTKH THK UND YKAH.
AIJ40
In
reserving only a couple of room Ilralton went on to his home
their ranch southwest of town and
AND lOAN VAI.I KH AITKH THK UND YKAH.
CASH
I'ltOVIDKH
FOIl
revis-will
spent Mime days In the city
for her use on her Infrequent
t'loiiH Saturday night but
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to town.
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ajo.ni mu do
Tickets for the big wedding will
ngnin Moiidu)' morning.
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Tim Murray nd family moved
the first of the week to the Ksper- Ji hn l.owenbuck has purchssed
WOMEN ADMITTED ON THE SAME
(leorge Hoberts is sgiiin at home
taking the I'ei.rce residence on jsortn can
ansa farm, Mr. Murray
charge of thnt pice for the present vo-- i street, the present owner, Mi.- nrrlvlnv Monday night from llalboa
BASIS AS MEN
season
iiira. exnectln: to go tu l un- Park Nr.v.v yard where he hsd been
o, n a In the spring und probably stationed. He has received his dis
Harry Stephenson left Monday locale In that state. Terms of si.le eñarte and will luge up nis worg
THK PHAKTOItl INS ADMIT WOMKN ON THK KMK IIIM- - Of
In the State National Dank.
night for points In Smith Texas, un not made public
A MN AND
IIATKN AH MK.N.
HIS WIKK t'AN Itiri ll
OVIK
after a pleasant visit with relatives
Frank Smith returned from a
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INTO THK Pit IDTOItl ANH AND
The young folks of the city
AltltV I II K INstHlNI K KOH
roller skating trip to Fort Worth getting In Mon.
have revived the
KAl'H trilKH.
la'ge day nlübt.
-- mom XspnoR
cruxr and Friday night
nonti
ori
log for Moorot, Louisiana, called crowd of boys and girls gathered
Lots of Crass and Water, for
Halagüeño street and
on North
there by Inportant business.
I WILL BE GLAD TO EXPLAIN OUR
passed a couple of hours in this a thousand head nf cattle. See
J. N. CUNNINGHAM,
sport. Fun for the skaters but not
M.
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Carlsbad,
so funny for pederlans.
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SAFETY

FIRST

SEE

7. F. M'lLVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

FIRE,
.

A. J. flock, the tailor. Is In receipt of a letter from his youngest
son, Victor, who Is a machinist on
board the I). 8. destroyer West
Apaun, and Is now
enrouta to
France again. The young marine
sent his father a sliver ring mad
from a 2 franc piece and aet.wlth
a smalt design which was obtained
prisoner.
from a German
Tba
workmanship on the ring I beautiful and the associations, surrounding It make Mr. flock very proud
A car full of prominent residents nf
his new piece of Jewelry.
from Mulucn were In town Saturday
on business of various Kinds. In Services at the Christian flmrrli,
the puny were Mrs. L. N. lloag,
Sunday February 2nd:
lllble
Wm fjeriacn, J. la. Williams
school at 10 a. m. Junior C. K. at
wus
S p. m.
F. M. Hatfield and the trip
Preaching ervlces at 1 1
made in the lutter's car.
Subject of
a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
morning sermon,
"A Child's t)o
Hi ar Mrs. I'ankhursfs famoua Ings".
sermon, "Th" Lost
next Christ". Nleht
speech on Woman Suffrage
We would be glad
to
Wednesday evening, Feb. 6tb.
meet you at these eerrlces.
.
F. SELLAR DS, Tastor.

The house at the cemetery occupied by the sexton, J. II. Klrken-dal- l
and his niece, Mrs. Rdna Cox,
caught fire Saturday morning at an
early hour and narrowly escsped
destruction. The flames were only
subdued by a hard right, and as
It was the roof was badly burned.
Insured
The building had been
some three year ago and the adjustment was promptly made.
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toroeys for the plaintiff and that
thi'lr post office and ounneas address la Carlsbad, Eddy County,
New M'dco.
WITNKHrt my hand a Clerk of
aald Court and the aeal of aald
Court on this tbo 9th da;' of January, 1919.
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Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires
Not an experiment, but a proven success
that will pay you big money to investigate
We Make Good AT ONCE Any Work or
Half Soles that do not give entire satis
facion.
Don't judge GATES half soles by others.
Come in any time and we will show you.
Office first door west from Corner Drug Store
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OFFER

REX ALL REMED JES
that if it does not give you satisfaction,

the money you paid for it will be paid
back to you immediately upon your asking for it.

The

Star
Pharmacy
ü
Rexall Store
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TO

HAiiniET t. hi'do
itrni.
KAIIMKKS lltKIUATLIi
COMPANY.
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(inEETINO:
Yon and each of you are hereby
notified that auit la pending In
the rifth Judicial' IMatrlct Court
In and for Eddy County, New Méjla
ico, wherein
lllch R. Carter
plaintiff and John P. Priikett,
Adda W. Krlrkett.
J. K. Iludd.
Harriot T. Itudd. E. T. Carter and
Farmer Irriicated Land Company,
a corporation, are
said defendants:
numbered SUDS on the object of said suit is to quiet the
j suit being
docket of aald court; that the gen- title In favor of plaintiff and
eral objects of aald suit are to de- against you the nald defendants,
termine the amount due upon a in and to the following described
mortnacn given by J. K. Itudd on real estate, situated In Eddy Coun- to v, ew .Mexico, nnd more particthe loth day of May. 1!ii:i,
I'iiiIiI Dlxler to secure the pay- ularly deacrlbed us follows,
Tracta Mi. 471 and 4 HI,
ment of one note for 12500. 0U and
Section Twelve, Twp. 19, S.
mo note for
:ii)0.oo, each of said
Itange 25. E N. M V. M.j
notes
due three years after
all located in Fnirchlld's Farm
il il- - and which
mnrtaape covered
n
Lands, as shown t,y plat on
li- - N:
of
of the SK
file In th- - oirue of the Coun17 In tnwnnhlp
23
South,
T.
tv
M
range 2 Fast. N
rieik of Kddy County, New
P.
. and
Mexico:
wutir rights .Iher to nltne'ied and
appiirt-nan- t.
You are therefore notified that
mil.t rl n ily to water
you apnear
chiirgi'H to Ii
d"- - fie f'n'ted unleaa
and
answer
Stat- - In Mtinunl Inntallmei'l. which cr otherwise
In said cause
Huid
land l rltuated In on or before the 2n(h dav of
Kddy County, New '. xl 'o, and to March. 1919. Judgment hy
In will be taken against you, for the
lutve aald inm'r
forecloaed
order to nay ;tul anion it so found relief demand-- d In the complaint.
to be due.
Ostium A Itohlnson are the atYou are further
notified that torneys for the plaintiff and their
uní-Ñ- a
you and each i f you enter business address Is Carlsbad,
vour nppeiiralii'e In aald cause on
or before the 25 day of February
Wl'ness mv hand and sen I of
1919. Judgment will he rendered said Court the 2it dav of January.
In audi catue again.it you by (
fault.
r M. TVCKSOV.
You are further notified
(SUM )
that
Countv Clerk.
Messrs. Stennls A rhllllps are at- - Jsn24-Feb1-
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No matter what your experience with
any other remedies may have been no
matter whether we know you or not
you always have the assurance whenever
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8TATK OF KKW MKXICO to
O. M. Kalri'hil . and
E. Ueveredge
All unknown i ilmanta of IntHill ami unknown
er-its
claimants of Interest in the pro-- ,
In the i' enilaes advets
mises advera to plaintiff.
to plaintiff, (V KET1N0:
You
Jj ,
and each of ou are
You and each of you are herVW
notified that auit against
oii by II. notified that stilt
ias been com'
Itowan, plaintiff, and
i
In the Pliv-- i
against
oii na
In Cause No. JXX", has trlct Court of Eihi
County, New
been tnatituled
by sail
Mexico,
plaintiff
No.
In raime
2923
on
and Is now, pending in tho l)l- - the civil docket
f
said
Court
Irlct Court In and inr Eddy wherein
W.
J.
luahwa Is plain
County, New Mexico, tn iiilet title tiff and you, th.
said
M.
O.
o 4he E
of the NV
un-an- d
of Falrchllds
a n
Section 10, Townahlp Hi S., Itange known
claim-- n
owners
In
E.
I
Eddy County,
New ants of Interests
the premise
Mexico.
You are furth-- r notified adverse
i aintirr,
t o
r
that unleas you enter your ap- defendants:
h
pearance In said rsuae n or be- object of aald auit is to quiett th
fore February 22nd. I'd 9, Judg- title in favor i.r plaintiff and
ment will be rendered In said against you
aid defendants,
cause against you by default. In and to thethefn lowing described,
John W. Armatrong, of Carlsbad, real estate, sltuatIn Kddy CounNew Mexico, Is attorney for plain- ty, New Mexico, and mor particutiff. Witness the hand and official larly deacrlbed a follows,
t:
seal or the County
k
of said
439, 440,
Tracts 4.12,
County, this 3rd day of January,
441, 445, 449. 4S. 45.
1919.
47. 477.12, 482 484,494,487, In
1. M. JACKSON.
495,
section
ad
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
600, 621, 623. '.28, 639. 640,
643, In Section 13, all in Twp.
19 South, Han - 25 Eaat, N.
ht.M.MONH
M. P. M.
IIY Ptlll.lCATIOM.
n
Tracta 446, 44 v 48ti, In
12 and ti nt No. 629 In
IN THE DLSTU1CT l.OVHT OF
KDOY COCNTV, NEW MEX19
section 13, all In Twp.
South, Itange . I East, N. M.
ICO.
v
M.
P.
No. 292D
W. J. Uuahwa. Plaintiff,
Tracts No. ISO, 470, and
476 In Section 12 and tracta
vs.
S. Coraiil. M. Shlg Matee and
49t, 626, and 546, In Section
All lnknown
Thirteen, all Twp. 19 South,
Claliuanta of InRange 25 Eat'. N. M. P. M.,
Adterests In the Premise
being
In
all of aald f.i.ict
ven to Plaintiff.
R. in
Lands 'as
Falrchllds
by
pla on file In the
shown
The State of New Mexico, to
rt. Coraul. M. Shlg Matee and
off - of the I'ounty Cl-- ik
of
County,
Kddy
s'ew Mexico.
All unknown claimant
of
ore
aru
notified
You
then
that
In the
adverse
you api-- ai
unless
and answer
to plaintiff. UltKLTINO:
You and each of you are hereby or otherwise ph id In aald cruse
notified that auit has been com- on or before 'lio 20th day of
menced ugalnat you in thu Dis- March, 1919, Ji. ismont by default
trict Court of Eddy County, New will be taken a alnst you for the
Mexico
In
ra line No. 2!20 on relief demutid-- d in the complaint.
are the atOsburn &
the civil docket of said Court
W.
wherein
J. (iuxhwu, ia plain- torneys for the plaintiff nnd their
you business iiddres.- - is CarlshdM, New
tiff and you and -- arh
of
are
thu Mexico.
that
Witness my
mil nnd seal of
ohjei't of auid suit ia to iiii- -t the
title in fuvor ol plaintiff and said ('out I the 21st day of January,
1919.
against you th- - ;ihl
D M. JACKSON.
In and to the following
County Clerk.
ISKAI.I
teal vatute, altunted in Eddy County. New Mexico, ami more particu- jan24-K-l)1.m
larly deacrllied as follown.
r,
Tracts 5l:i, ami 54 7 in secOTICE OK I'lAliKNCY OK SKIT.
tion LI. ,Townnlup l!i Sooth.
Itange Twenty-livCnt ltT. OF
Kant. N. M.
IS' TIIK
P. M., located In
KHHY CO NTY, NKW MKX- Farm Lamia and lot 2 1 in
ICO.
No
2917.
Illork IU nnd Lot 7 in Illo-- k
15 KulrrhlldM Addition to thu
L. F. niefemliuf. Plnlnllff
vs.
Town of Lukewoiid. New Mexico, ull as shown by plats on
John Cuitar. Defendant.
II- I- In the office of Hie County
STATE OF NKW MKXICO:
Clerk of Eddy County.
New
To John flultar, whose residence
Mexico.
la
Taylor County,
Ablleti'
You are therefore notified thnt
State of T- xaa.
unless you appear und unswer
You are
notified
and
or otherwise plead In aald cause will take nolle- - that on the 20th
on or before the 2ith day of day of Jiiniiarv, 1919, the plainMarch, 1919, Judgment by default tiff. L. F.
filed
th
will be taken against you for the above entitled and numbered cauit
relief demanded In the complaint. In the District Court or Eddy
Osburn It Koblnson are the at- County, New Mexico, against you,
torneys for the plaintiff and their John Oultar, defendant.
business address ia Carlabad. New
That the general object of aald
Mexico.
auit as set out In the Complaint
my
seat
hand
and
of la to have his title quieted and
Witness
aald Court the 2 1st day of January, forever set at reat In and to th
following described real eatate, sit191.
P. M. JACKSON.
uated In Eddy County, Stat
ol
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
New Mexico,
Jan24-Feb1- 4
4
SW
Sec. 84, T.
NE
22 S. It. 27 K., and NW NE.S
NW See. 35, T. 28 8.,
E
hl .M.MOX IIY PMILIC
R. 27 E.. also Mocks IS and
14 In the townslte of Otis,
IN THE IHSTItlCT COI UT OK
Eddy County, New Mexico.
EIIY COCNTV, NEW MEXnotified
You are further
ICO.
that
No. 2921.
unless you enter your appearance
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March. 1919. Judgment will
John Coughlin and all L'nknown taken against you as prayed tor
Claimants of Interest In the in the Complaint.
The plnlntlff's attorney Is Cha.
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II. Jones and hi Post Off loe adDefendants.
The State of New Mexico, to dress and residence Is Carlsbad, Eddy County. New Mexico.
John Coughlin and
Witness my hand and seal of
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Wheat Orowem Will HecHve One
millón Hollars Kireea om
Market Price.
Advices received from the government Indicate that the farmers
of this country are likely to receive
more than one billion dollars excess on the market price of wheat
as
reault of the Kovernment
guarantee of price. While all Acures are approximate. It la not unlikely that the wheat growers of
the eleventh federal district will

YOU WILL
Langh!!

Laugh!

whim:

receive annul twenty to twenty-fivmillion dollars more for their wheat
than they would have done had
there been no Kovernment guarantee price.
Thin situation will
be
brought about by peace and the
up of the
opening
rnnneiiuent
world's market and the world's
shipping, which nil tends naturally
to reduce the price.
Frank M.
Smith, federal district director or
war
loan. expressed
himself
strongly that both n a patriotic
and huslncM nicnsur"
th
wheat
growers of the m1M1w.1t nlmuld
Invent thin twenty In fwcntv-ftvmillion dot) ii in bond of the victory llholv limn.
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BUSINESS IS GOOD
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KAY V. DAVIS

CIiimI v Mcecc died at his hnmt
III Ar'esla lust nliMit. Ilu wan take,.
With tile Ilu mure thnn a week nir..
but It wan from an attack of arut
imilla n'lon that lie was taken away

m: (IVKX

so suddenly. A Minns, robust sped-ma- n
of man hnnd taken In the very
prime and vigor of young tuunhond.
No one expectid his death. Ho wa..
surprised when the intending
Informed 1,1m that he ruuiu
not reenter. II Kent a telegram to
lila employers at El I'asn to Heiid
a man to ink- - his plac as miinagei
of the Texas Company, called his
riiM.llto his hednlde and tulked
with tliein. asked the mlnlMer to
pray with him. He was not a
man. It nil came hi Kiiddciily.
And thiiH It
with denth. It often
comes mi unexpirtly, and espicinlly
to the strong and young pcrmm.
Ml. Mecen IiiiiI lived here fnr
several years. Ills many friends In
this county who
be sad to
Allearn of IiIh Hiidden demise.
tenla Advocate.
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CRAWFORD THEATRE
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THK MOST QUEER AND LAUGHABLE
EVER STAGED IN CARPRODUCTION
LSBAD WILL BE GIVEN
FOR
THE
BENEFIT, OF THE METHODIST CHURCH
A CLEAN INTERESTING COMEDY THAT
IS EDUCATIONAL.
After the wedding ceremony there will be a
wedding: reception where toasts will be given
by representatives of the foremost national

l

ai.

Dlill.l.lMi
lown

lit

the

I'rodiirerH
rig they have secured the Inxt tools
it om the well and drilling will hi
resumed. It Is stated by pertonn,
other t lia I) in hers of the drilling
party, that wln-the dull bit was
lifted from the hole that It was covered with oil and that ul
t
two
gallons of oil was taken from the
pipe that wus iihi-ito get the bit
nut of the well. It is belived that
at le ast awuall producing well has
hi ready been secured, hut It Is
a deeper
hole
will be
made. The well la about ISilO feet
"deep at this time, accoidlttg to reports.
Aitesia Advocate.
IIHiioIh
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King s Barbers
Enthusiastic About
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Township 19 S., Hunge 26 E.,
in Eddy County, N'ew Mexico.
You are further notified Hint
unions you enter your appearance
In said cause on or before Mnrch
16th, 1919, Judgment will be rendered In said cause against you by

default.
Armstrong

Wilson, of Curls-baattorneys for
nre
plaintiff.
Witness the hnnd
and
official scnl of the Cnuntv Clerk
of snld county, this 2oth day of
I. M. JCKSON'.
.l.'inunrv, 1919.
ISEAI.I
t'nuntv Clerk.
p. M, JACKSON,
fSEAI.l
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F, Mill U one of Kansas City's

roru

hiadquutara for atatkoMn of So lUUa. Mr. Mill
u not amy a Brat laaa aaxaar siiaaair, Mia Buki
4 fftanila will taatifr, a aaraf ul eonvIanHoaa kvd.
nunuiinlL II wriloa about Luefcy Tlojovaad

Here'm ilia letter I
aaan
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a harW for eaar
1 ant la a oeaition laaaaoaa-tMa- c
kiaan. I twmk Uu4
thai Mr ba Mnatdarod aulhurttaUTO n Uo
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aaat
aWlronVnl aaaaaaa and küotroa
Saonlan. LacKy Moja la Ik Arat aaafaolr

Condono:
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Ua I iriUaUnrk. UorWy Tfaaa'
poaluyaly kHI üw Dandruff and tVaaaw
A raw oppoaoucma artu aooviaca) on orné
ivaa
t'thttnilkat Oilo muimi, My abaso karo a
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vs.
I'.dgar II. Ilroiinoii, W. II. Aimlln,
(ieorge It. llainlll und All I
Claimants of Intcrcxt m
the I'ioiiiIboh Adtcrne to 1'lalB- tirr.
Defclidiinta.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
To Kdgur II. llroiiKon, W. II. Austin, Ccorgc li. Hamlll
All
and
I'll k niiw
Claiiiiunts
of intercnU
In the prcmiHCH
to tbf
mlvi rue
plaint Iff.
iMiKKTINi;
You and tach of
von are hereby notllleil that suit
has
against ynu
commenced
in
the I list lit Court of Kddy
County, New Mexico, in cause Nn.
'."Ut on the Civil liorkct of said
Court.
Iiireln C. O. Swlckanl Is
plaintiff und you and each of yoa
arc ilcrendantH; that the o'ijort of
said suit Is to quiet Die title ta
favor of plaintiff und ugiiinxt yoa
the milir defendants in and to the
following
described
leal estate.
Eddy
in
Kltuatcd
County,
New
Mexico, and more particularly described us follows,
The South EaHt Quarter of Ihr
South West quarter of Sectio
17, Twp 2:t S. Itanuc
K.
11

11

t'

N

M.

V. M.

are further
notillcd
that
unlcm y flu appear and answer or
iitlierwlHe plead III said cause na
nr before the 12th dny of March.
t
1919,
by default will be
taken against you for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Oxhurn
Koliinson lire the
for Iti.. plaintiff and thcl.
hii.slnesH aildiisx Im Ciiilsliad.
N'ew
Mexico.
WIii-hmv hand and the send
t
of Hald C
this, the I Till tin
of .l.inuary, 1919.
ir M JVCKSOV.
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Coillltv .'lera
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owraj an oporaiad bailor Bhopa, Hotala u4 Mar- okaaanuia
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For DANDRUFF and SCALP

yuaiter

lity-flg-

Iinyloii.
'eb. Sill.
Mrs. William In'ck Is recovering
Hoe. leli. Ilth to Nth.
slnwly from the serious fall she sufI
tenia,
ti
eh. loth to iljnil.
fered last Thursday nlcht. Her fuciImi n urgml to rentier your
la still much swollen hut fnrtunully
tor titttM un failure m
no bnnea were broken, Mrs. I,eck iiiiM-rtKame to n iimlla
Is somewhat
consoled for her In- lo ilu mibiet'tH
r
cent ami mini y Incini- jurien by the gift of a beautiful of 'M
loni or
basket of sweet pea blossome, which xiiicnirn nnii imnniiiit
occupies a prominent place In her same.
1
Yt
1.
VI.
IMY
S.
It,
living room. The fragrant lieuistlci
were a token of entreoí from the 1 7.litn-- 7 Feb
ir.
Woodmen Circle, Mrs. I.erk being
M MMOs HV
III.K A
an uetive member of that urgunlgu-lioSÍIH. IIOIIKKTM UKAII T Ittlt.
and on her way. to a meeting
IN THK IUSTIIHT COI IIT OF
TALKS.
of that body when sne siiNtalned
K.
EHHY
COI NTY, NEW M K X oherts, CShug"! father of her severe injuries.
ICO,
Kmsv and the late Nat Itiiberbi. of
No. 291b
I'ejiil. and one of the bem known
l
SI MMONS HY I'l lil.li
('. o. Swlckanl. l'lalntlh",
plains stockmen, died ut Tortalcs
vs.
lust Sunday.
January
IN THK I U ST HUT Col'HT OK
2Bth.
of
James Hibbert, Allen Tipton and
Inrluenia. Tlu death occurred at
NKW MKX-U'KlUiY COINTY,
all unknown claiiunnts of inthe home of hU son, Kiiixy. who
terests In the premises'
with his family u living in I'or-tul- t
No. 2922.
to plulntlff,
thin winter, that the children
W. J. Uuahwa, l'laintitr.
may have the benefit of the schools.
hefendants.
vs.
THE
OK NEW MEXICO:
STATE
It seems, from what we can learn,
All Tiikiiown Clulmunts
of
A Mi. I.
To
Jaillea
llililiert.
Ad-tthat the wife and children of Kmiy
in the I'rvmlses
P 1 o n
Koberts were down with the epito I'laintlff.
I'nknown Claimants of intercuts
demic, and Kmxy Itoberts went to
Defendants.
the premises
to the
udveriie
roruues, rrom the ranch, to be
The State of New Mexico, to lu
plaintiff.
with them, later contracting
All unknown claimants of inthe
OKKKTINC:
You ami each of
disease himself. Ilia father
terests In the premises adverse
was
)ou ure hereby notillcd that suit
summoned but soon took down and
to plaintiff. UHKKT1NU:
againut you
died, as he was a man rather adYou und each of you are hereby has been commenced
vanced In years. The remains were r.ntitied that suit haa been com- in the Histrlct Court of Kddv
New
County,
Mexico,
In
cause No.
shipped to Texaa that they might menced ugainst you In Uie Ills
rent lienldii those of his wife, whq irlct Court of Kddy County, New 2916 on the Civil Docket or Hiild
had prer Idetl him nearly thirty Mexico, in Causo No. 2!2? on Court, wherein C. O. Swirkurd Ih
ivil docket
of said
Court plaintiff and you and each of you
tears. A (I a n g liter, Hetty, (Mrs. II
.Moieland) met a sad fate In DiIh wherein
W.
J. Cushwa Is plain-m- i are defendants; that III" object of
city being murdered by her Iiiih-- I
ami vim.- - Hit id unknown claim mini ault is to quiit the title in,
of plaintiff and avalnst you
hi nil
about ten years ugo. Tin; ants uie defendants; that the fator
death of the father will recall this olijei'l ol raid suit is to quiet the the Huid defendants In und to the;
following
dcHcrihcd
real
enlute,
tragic cwnt to our people.
tille in favor of plaintiff and
In
Kddy County,
New
uuaitft toil the M.ild defendants, situated
Mexico,
more,
and
particularly
In ami in the following described
NKYY . M
VflV.HH ASSIH
as follows,
111
i on I ihluli . situated
Kddy CounHOI.DH MKKT.
The North Half Of the North- ty, N'ew Mexico, and more particularly dcHi'iibcd as follows,
Punta Pe, N. M . Jun. 22.- - The
Trur-tH- .
431. 4!t:i. 434, 437,
N'ew Mexico l'ress Assocatinn,
com4 44. a f. r. . 4 r. r, . 4 f.7.
4 .IK,
posed of the various editors and
r,T2, 47s. 4S3. In Section 12
Majestic Ranges
owners of the state press organs,
Twp.
South, Uange 25 Kast,
today fur the dismet
here
N. M. I'. M. and tracts 493,
presa
problems,
of
cussion
498. COS. 604. 606, 607, 614,
and mattera for the good
of the
615, 61H, 61, 620, 624, 630,
newspapers of the state. Owing to
532, 633, 634. 636, 636. 637,
the limited number of newspaper
642. 644, 649, 661, and 662,
present
meetrepresentatives
at the
1
Twp.
In Hec.
8011th,
ing, February 8 has been set aside
linngc 26 Eaat, N. M. 1. M.,
for a general reunion of the publicall located In FalrchlUs Farm
ity men of the atate, A special
Lands aa shown by plat on
will be extended
to every
record in tho office
of the
newspaper man In the atate to be
County Clerk of Eddy County,
present, at which meeting will bo
New Mexico.
and Rakes
formed permanent organisation of
You are therefore notified that
the association. The February meet- únicas you appear and answer
ing of neWH gatherers Is expected or otherwise plead In aald cause John Deere Plow
to be the greatest ever held liv the on or before the 20th dsy of
state,
March, 1919, Judgment by default
Go. Implements
will be taken ugalnst'you fnr the
A letter
from a former resident relief demanded In the complaint.
of Kddy county, H. W. Hrhon, now
Harness and
Osbiirn ft lloblnson are the atof I'omeory, Iowa, renews bis sub- torneys for the plaintiff and their
scription to the Current, and says: IiiihIiiom address is Carlsbad, New
saddles
"Please never drop my name off Mexico.
your list. I can't get along without
Witness my band and seal of
the Current. "
International
snld Court the 21st day of January,
1919.
Mrs. Marie Flemmlng, from the
D. M. JACKSON,
Gasoline Engines
lower valley, waa up from her home
(REAM
County Clork.
the first of the week on business. Jao24-Fet)1-

r:lfO

the Itig t'tiniiNtnleav

of Soo.luu SevenTuwuHlnp Twcuty-thre- c
Kangc
Soiilh,
Twi
Kunt. N. M. C. M.
You are further
notified
that
unless yuu uppear and answer or
nthcrwlHc plead in said cause oe
nr bifnie the 12th day of March,
1919, Judgment by dclault will be
against ynu for the rclinf
'akiTi
demanded in the complaint.
Outturn A. HohliiHon are the
for the plaintiff and their
IhikIiick
aililii'HS is Carlnhad, New
Mexico.
Wltticiia my liiind and the in'aj
of Haid Court Huh, Hie
7tb dsjr
of January, 1919.

teen.

.m-si

Kansas City's

it-- Fire

1

Prices: 25c. 35c. 50c. & 75c.

to the . various
A. M. HOVK FINISHES F.IHC.. licit) was given
campaigns for conseivatlon and
TIO.NAb WOHK IN KHIU
the like which from time to time
OFFICE.
have been waged auccesafully. Mr,
'
to the Hove announced this morning that
A. M. Hove, nsslstunt
educational director of Hie New he hnd not exactly decided where
com- he would locate now that the govadministration,
Mexico food
pleted hia work In the state office ernment work of hia department
here yesterday when the activa was finished. Albuquerque Hearld.
work of the educational department:
Thed lielk camo in Monday night
of the admlnlstralon closed !y ord
er of the federal devartrm nt si from Colorado, where he received
his discharge, coming there from
Washington.
Since September. Mr. Ho e has New Jersey and says he li glu to
charge
complete
of
the be, at home once more. He went
had almost
publicity of the adiulmstruion and out to his home on Itocky and
has secured hundreds of colnuns of will probably take up the same
upaee for
II typea of food pro--: work he had before leaving, caring
pu ganda In the New Mexl-- n new-- . for the blind father and looking a
' fter things on the
paper.
raneh.
Jt has been chiefly throu.h the
49 for onvthlng in the
Call
efforts of Mr. Hove that food pub- printing line.

o

& Auto Insurance
WIUi

II,

I

characters of the day.
THE VERY HIGHEST CLASS MUSIC
BOTH INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL

SWIGART & PRATER

Slate of New Mexico to Edgar
he Witt ami unknown claimants of
Interest In tho premises adverse
to plaintiff.
You and each of you
ure hereby
notified
that ault
against you by John Fanning,
plaintiff, and ton as defendants In
Cause No. 291K has been Instituted
by aald plaintiff und Is now pending In the DlHtrlct Court in and
for Eddy County, New Mexico, to
quiet title to NE
or Section

nOU,

i
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Itlt.

1

Pearl Ilutr.her, Mary Thayer.
KICIITI! (iltAI)K.
flonnle Tlell,
lullejr, Klnanor Klowera,
Knnlre Hfirlnit,
Ida l'earl Mor-nAllluner.
SKMOKS. Wardle Iluten. Nellie
l.liin, Wary Mite, Krancea Moore,
iKuhrnu Summerfleld, liorothy Swlg-- I
art. Manlii l.'aaery, Helen Wright,
Jl'MOItS.
Hell, Ova
I.uther
Ilutrher, Harriet Itnue.
Ijtnra Ilrwillnit,
HorilO.MiiUKS
Can hi'
Taylor, Inei Myliua, l.lllle
Miw
Ni'luon. Mary
leo I'ond,
Chin Idee llonnon.
KKKSIIMKN. Klliaheth Alhrlt-- I
I'urdy, Klliahetn
'on, t.'ulherlne
I'
r v . Kdward
Koanon,
Ilurber
ThomiiH,
Nell
Orion Wenley, Martha
,
Wllliamn.
I'roniotliMin.
KIMi.M
I
II to 1 A.
Joe Henry

llenrita

IMPLEMENTS
Our Stock is Full and we Have a Carload
More on the Way
PLOWS,

HARROWS,

IN
DO YOU NEED

IHDiHT:

lliainlit. John Jr. Ilurher, llennle
Nettie Clark
Clark. Nona
l.i'wln
Chapman,
i,
Itrx
Joel Ileal Klnlay, Mary Thelina
liuntiT, Vlriiil llarrlnttun, Horace
Hubert, Klnenley
Juhnaon,

CULTIVATORS,

,

)lnh-iiiiii-

PLANTERS, MOWERS, RAKES AND

Mar-Kitr- et

Martillean,
(un Mlddeltoo,
Itethit Hell Mltrhell, Kiittene Miller,
Maryhi-lllllrhtnun, Hattie Mae
ItirhnrdH, Norman
Itilcy, Nea'jltt
itwendolyn
Heavy,
Itoarh.
Cora
Howard
Suthard.
Smith. Mae Taylor, Sadie Maricaret Wheeler. Sue
Kathryn Wllllmua, Cllffle WhlU'ad,
Itayninnd Zlniiiiernian.
FROM I A to :u.
Merle llarrown, Jark Harnett, J. T. Raker,
Saminv
lli'liiin.
Ilertha
Helm,
Kvelyn Moore Klrcher, Anna Lee
1,
or k hart,
love. Cannon
Vernon
Martin, Clarence Montgomery, Haiel
Stevennon, Kdward I'rltrhard, Irma
ijiun Qulrcy, lonard Taylor, nob-- 1
ert llanron Whltnon, Lawrence I'ercy
Whltnon. It. II. Smith.
j

ALL KINDS OF HAND TOOLS: SEEDS

i

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS.

Hdw. Co.

Roberts-Doarbor- ne

CARLSHAI),

KIIOM

LOVING
s n oí,

IIOI'K HUMS.

Honor

J. F. Joyce, of CuilHhad,
and Hex WliiHtlcy. of Arlenla, wen-llntlnltorn TiicnUay nn d Wcdncs-Oa- r

17.

l

Id-l1

honor

pi

for mouth

rim.

Hi-lin-

d

l

1 1

Mar-Kan- -I

nh-e-

.

lli-i-

In--

I

-

-

1 1

-

o

I

Wll-lliiin-

,

Itillii'd.
KI"M I

rare f your Kltl rar.
ou full
II tii Rhe
imlena )M Kite It mmim rare
iim nlve It recu
ami Htli'iitliui.
lar

rMTt

treatment

Mu

Htrta or unworthy nutter-Ih- U
SimnI In lair nlHti, lint genuine
lonl iiiNlerlaU ami rviierleiiM-i-t

Iniuuk"

CI

l

oiil

oo

merliaiili-n-

.

We'll kiT your
leealile for j.em If

nrer
ua (he

ulte

tlmitie.

Our

are mindly rraramialile.
Why lan'l we
Maul your trade.
hn
It? We will ene you Itettrr
litan aiiylMnljr rlae.
irlie

SOUTHERN

AUTO

-

II to 4 A
Kdwln
Henry Forter.
Pipkin,
Inex
Limine Oliver.
Kvelyn PlUaford.
Mnrle Paden, Herlwrt Sutton, Chan
WrlKht. Haul Tinnln. Chaa. Walk-Ina- .
tieorce Wllllama. Paul
Chaa. Hutcher.
Wallace
Polk. Guy Martin, Kute Pope, Wea-le- y
Pue, Maritaret Plckena, Harvey
Shannon, Hex Vent.
FIIOM 4 A to 5 H
Vernon
Arre, Stanton IVarron, tleorne Flnh-e- r,
Jaaper Jonea, Tom Klndel, Gilberto Mata, Sylveata Serna.Ylarlo
Santa Crux, Nannie Little, Italay
Mitchell,
Wtthempoon,
Annabel
Alice Witherspoon, Joe Wheeler,
l.evarnle Santa Crux, l.eota
Hurhara Smith.
FIIOM 611 to 6A.
Julia CUttk.
Kvelyn Farrell. Irmal.lnn Grantham
Mue Hooper, Thelma Jnnea, Karhel
Jonea, Luclln Morrla, Alice Qulrcy,
Florence Seavy, Aurelia Bellarda,
Until SpioiiK, Ardie Mae Stokea,

OFF THE

TH

NOW

IS

REGULAR

YOUR CHANCE
SOMETHING

WORTH

THE

TO

PRICE

I)

GET

MONEY

Í

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co,
ARRIVING
LADIES'

HATS

Joe Sutton, Thelma Sutton,

Ruth Weraell.
FROM U to 8A Alvin Alllnicer,
H
Anderaon,
Ilonnle
Hell, Leona Allinxer, Mary Caueoy,
Ruaael
Crawford,
Lela
Dalton,
llenrita Dllley.' Laverta Drutnhel-ler- ,
Kleanor Flowera, Kunlce Herrín. F. K. Little, Ida Pearl Morrla.
Luclle I'ond, Ruth Da Weeae, Ueo-ru- e
Thomaa,
Garry Htelnhaimh,
Wallace Thorne, Harold Toffetmire,
Zeta Wlllla.
PROMOTEII to 7 A. Alta Ansel.
Pearl llecker, Gerald Carder, Jane
Dean, Tat Farrel,
Tom
Farrol,
Carl Gordon, Lave ma Hiler, Iloone
Klndell, phylli Le Velle, Fvelyu
Mclntoab, Willlet Moore, William
Mudgett, Del mar
My era,
Randle
UoméV,
Pipkin, Wllford
Gladya
Summerfield,
Sue Kathryn Daaery,
Wallace
Veal,
Weaver,
Francia
Avnnel WrlKht.
ROLL OF HONOR FOR TKHM.
FIRST G It MiK. Horace
Grayaon

al

r,

Thorne, lluna Ward, Porothy

Flowem, IHirothy HudKina, Wardle
I
"ik. Altona Cock burn, Wilbur
Kmnieti-llarron, John
llarrown.
Croxler, Harold Pirkinn, IKtuiiUta
Hnncom
Hller,
Huncan, Clifford
Jvaae
Hamblen,
Huyen, Hrantty
Homer
Uirkhart, Joe Toffelmlre,
Taylor, MrKennla Tinnln, Weaiey
Wheeler. Hnbart Wrlsht.
John llalrd.
FIIOM K. to 611.
Francia
Kluln Kaker. Itay Fry,
Home, Sam Love, Audrey Mlddleton
Audio Richard.
Nelnon.
Lawler
William C. Stetennon, I .nil ra Limine
HarneM, I.ura Hell, imiiny uiiiaru.
Mildred llutrhinnnn, liorothy JohnVelio,
Kate Lote.
non Viola l
Kdrle Miller. Lydla Sontharda.
ti
A
to 7 H. Thelma
KIIOM
Nctentier. J. II Ieck. Kta Thomua,
Tinnln,
Jowphine Willlama.Hobt
Kranrla Joy Foster, Nola Jonea.
Pavla.
Gorden,
Kenneth
Kverett Home, Jame Colllna, Henry HtiKhea.
FIIOM II II to A A. Limine Moore
Tom Pope, Ituby Ilutto, Acle Katea,
Snow,
Marjoie
llne Hrta'ow.
Warren,
Inex
Mean.
Kalherine
Nellie
tlladya Marble,
Chllco.t.
lliiah,
John
tamea Wallace, Anna
Kaker, Irene Rennler, Mary Whlt-eaWulhen McCollum, Carl
Tollter Kvan. I.eroy Crox-leAlice Walter. Roliert I'ond.
Ruth Calllaon. Paul Weraell, llaxel
Prenton
Oliver.
Hamilton.
Hramblett. tlladya Carder, William
I lean,
Feno Hramblett.
en
Harnett!
l'ROMOTKI to
Dec r up,
Grace
Itearh,
Walter
Hyveata Hell. Pearl Hutcher. Cecil
llynum,
Katherlne Fealer, Flmer
Forehand. Laura llarrlnxton, Anaoa
Jonea, Oenrala Johnnon. Geqlyon ÍM
Velle, Itabelle Smith, Quila South- a

d,

n,
r.

lo

Hit.-H-

V,

"WHERE THINGS ARE NEWW

ard,

I

COMPANY

:

AND

DRESSES

Lit-H-

Ken-nle-

Alinea

kmmI

ONE-FOUR-

Kllr-abet-

r

litMi'l

AT

LINE

SHIRTS

DRESS

MADRAS
--

lee-iiiii- ii

: x 11

Take

MONDAY

l

.

CHANGES

AND

OUR BEAUTIFUL
OF

.

Croi-ler-

A. J. I.oyil. Wllllnm Mitchell, Lowell l'rlce, Joneph Valen.
FIIOM 2 A to 3 II. Annabeth
Alexander.
Olene
linker, Fuye
llohitlne, Knlii Clink. I'rnule Farrell
J. F. Knrrell, Oda Fay Klnlay, Monroe Klnlay, Howard Johnn, lllllle
Holt, Haul Oliver. Terry O'Connor. Kdunr KlrhnrdH, Itoy Iteevea,
Annie Lee Thoinan.
I'roinoti-iCI a in bel
to SA.
Hrny.Jim linker, Liu'il Huyen, Kta
llutrhlnvn, Vlruiniu Johnnon, tlladya
Mill. II. ton.
Limine
Noel,
Annie
I'rlckett, Marcarte ttomer, tiludya
Seuvy.
11
From
to 3 A. Mary Wlthr- Hpooii, Loyd Acrey, Tinnier Hrnm-blel- t,
Price Kaker. Allen Jonlan,
Arthur Hairy lewin, Claude Me- -.
Iianlel. Clyde Nelnon. J. A. Pond,!
FoHter Pope, William P'irdy. Marvin Siimilierfleld,
J cune Wheeler,
KIIOM :i A lo t II. - Clyde Har-- I
rlnu'on. Herneliel Mi'Cnlloiifh.
Smith, Monroe Southard, Wll-- I
Ham
Hell,!
iminerman,
M illl.le, i n
Hooper,
llenilin,
Kinmit Hooper,
Anna Lee Ilulto,
llmnle
Shannon,
Taylor,
l.olit
Florence Thaver.
FIIOM 4 II lo 4 A. Itohert Hell.'
Tura Halen. Helen Clark, Claiiile
Ciititnnham, Lena lilcknon. Inabei
FlBh.n . Cerlle Gordon, Henter Hill.
Min i. I
HutfliliiH. Kdilh HerrinK.I
Glen Humillen, Alviu l.nyd, Lliclle
Myern. Lelnnil Price. Wlllla,,) Pulk,
Junen. Hobble I lean. '1'lla
Ai"

Jan.

,

ÜON'T TAKE

MEN'S

Uertrude llarrln, Kanie ilutto, Mnr-de- lt
Jordan, Kiinire Ueenler, Leia
Crank Wake, lomlale Zimmerman,

FIRST GRADE John Jr. Barber.
Murgurct
Iloiari' Oiaynnn lluhi-rtI. ary ManiiiKHH, Hattie Mae U leliAlfred Green, it nallor. Ih limim lí nls, Ncnhitt Martin Itoach, Sue
Kuthryu Williumn, Itnyinoml Ziman a thirty iliiy furlough.
merman, Kvelyn Moore Klrcher,
A. '.. Smith, roiiiity aKrlcultiirint,
College,
Gannon
l.oi'kluirt.
Sainniln
and Mr. Ta) lor. of Slnte
gave Inlerentlng tiilkt at tin- - HikIi .1 T. linker, ll.ii'l Stevenson,
I'rlti'haid, limit Ji'an Quircy,
echnol uudltoi'lum K rlil ii y
Mr. iiml Mm. Fred Gilmon at- Mrilf Harrow.
SKt'ONH II It. UK. Annlu lonTho-iiian- ,
tended tin- - funeral f Mr. Charley
ll.ii.i-Meene at Arlenla. Wedncnduy.
l"i' Oilier, Howuril
Holt, odiifay Fililuy,
Kd. Srok'i'liiN nuil f mini v lire all Johns, lililí
h
I.
k
F.
of
at n i. Kula Clark, Aniiiilii'tli
able to In' o i nfti'i' an aline
Mexander,
Kuiili'e
at tin
Ki'Kiiler
flu".
lb
Allr (ordi'ii, Mary
IIikIi hi'IiohI wiih impended Mon- I I. ml
dar nnd Tioxilnv on account of tin1 loin liaini'l, Kvelyn Kftker.
Tllllili GRADE. Jim linker.
"flu" 'liiMni; it liolil on hoiiii of
MIbkci Nelle Ltinfnid I. iicilo HayoH, Lie llutrliltiKH,
IIm Ii'io'Ih'Ih
antlx
Hull
limner, Mary Wltlierapnon,
and Cilith Hit via
wIiii h:ie the tin. Pitre I : k r, Ailhur Harry
no.it leit.'li.-iIiiim
I'M i ) .
been
William
Martin Siiiiiiin-i-fiilil- .
hlli Mix ll.mkliiH
i;iadyn Mulilli-tou- .
nn iin to mime her non, Mi'lwi,
Maiiilran
Mimmih IH II Iii'IiiiIh.
who u'nn li.m tlu Iin
; i;
i i :.
W hit.-- ,
two of nn in n
Stephenum anil I
simton n.ir-. Joni-nJanpi-Arri'V,
aii' out ol lon.
the nulo l"iiiln i
'I n i a
Niiiinii' 1,11th 1. ola
rhniil on :.. .unlit ol tli tin
i
Min .1 W
I' Mllinl'tlltlni' Páli'H. fi'cil lioiilon. lU'HtlT Hill.
.
l
Mix-Mm o
lib
Hull hlniiH, Ddilli Hi'i rliiK.
iluriiii:
St.
fnr
A
I. mili' Myi'iM,
lit l.lovd.
Anna
WW
I".
I
('iiilxliiul,
MImi
Wlnl
Iri'd
Joihm.
of
Giant,
llnhfit, llnlihle,
Mon.li v In inline tin- W'hlli' li'iiii. I.i'll.i lilll.ir.l.
Kilwln l.ltlli-arm
glrln
lio lime tin- fin.
In.. I'lpkln. Ili'rlii'rt Sutton, J or
W I. Whilnkcr wan an Altenla Wlii'ili'i'. I'hiiI
Imiiti'rmnn.
l ill A UK.
KH-HoliMit WrlKhf.
vlnilor Tiii'hiIhv.
'I'lioriif,
Tin nrhool clillihen nn- enjoying Mi'Ki'iiulH Tlunln. Atni-(Jiiln-y- .
Allre
anuic ni-hit nnw and n nliile thin Aiiii'lla Si'llardM,
WIH'K
I.
MorrlM. J.'nic l.ockliart, Wat
.
JimIlanconi
Ilurhi'l Joni-n- .
Trimble In mint her nnlillcr iln
hotwho him leceiillv
been
llatin, Irma I. Inn firnntlium, Hour
C'orkburn,
Altona
Id hi il i'il lioiiii Tuen-d- Ian
Ininran.
Willnir llarrown, Horothy Klowem,
llar-ni't-t,
The follow ne are pnttcntn of Ihc Krani'lM llornn, Ijiura lxiula
Mr Kail Whltiiker
flu thin weekMlldri'd
Uillard,
liorothy
Mr.
Halney, Mr. Huti'lilnnon,
Home,
aad mm. William,
Kranrla
KukiT.
KUIn
Itrtiwnlli. Ml B llioili. Itil.'i. Klnle-dr- l liorotliv llii.lülnn.
unit .1 I
Joni'phlne
AUK.
Herkctt, Mr. Pee
SIXTH till
Swift. Hollín Wiitnon. Ttii'liini Gage,
Thi'lma NvcnKr. Nnla Jnnea
II of whom . re ilnliiK nicely.
Itavln. IOla
l.i'wln fiorden. Kenni-tMmara. Pitrdcn and Young, of Mnni e, Wat han MrColliim. Marjorle
Arlenla, were here Wed'nenday nn Snow, tlladya Marhlo. Alice Walter,
bumiienn
lor tlx III K Jo l.umhi'r lluii'l Hamlltnn,
Katherlne lean,
Conipiiiiy.
liliiilyn fni'di-r- .
Nell fhllrnat. Anna
llimh. I'aul Weraell.
Mr lli'tiiy Koiil will arrive In
SKVK.N'TII tlllAUK.
tirare Hear-up- .
tine to In an honored uiM'nl at
Thi'lmn Sutton, laahrlle Smith,
I
the lili.' wi'ddlnrt February 6th.

THC UNIVERSAL CAR

Irene

2A.

WE OFFER

May, lllahman, Kvelyn Kaker,
nth Kreemun, Mary Lola Oflinel,
Hattie Har.el HerrlnK, Alice Gordon.

.

3j

la

SATURDAY

II

pn

i

211

a

AlTKItM ATII.

SI

From the State Record we copy
tbla beautiful poem, contributed to
that paper by Mra. Whit Wright,
or thla city.
Mra. Wiifc-h-t
la one
of the very talented wrltera of
verae.ln New Mexico, and the poem
la ao timely and the Jat atanxa ao
corafortlnK. that the Cunent la
to print It for the pleaaure
of Itt read ra:
'Twaa not God who aet the plow
of pain
In the Kurden of the World;
'Twaa uot God who let auch greed

THK DISTRICT COURT Or
Kill i V COUNTY, JilEW MEX-

ICO.

No.
W. J. Ouahwa.

He be named

Ad-ver- se

The Mate
C

to piaintiir,

i

n,

ara hereby

notified that ault haa been com
menced agalnat you In the Dla- trlct Court of Eddy County, New
Mexico
cauae No. 2924
in
on
the rdil docket of aald Court
wherein W. J. Ouahwa, la plaintiff an-- you are defendant!; that the
oojwi or aaia eun la to quiet tne
míe n favor or plaintiff and
aRainm
you the aald defendant!,
following deecrlbed
reHl
In Eddy Cotin- rttuatH
' N'w Mexico, and more partlea- tarty aewrlb.d a follow!,

"

aJ"cU
f
V

N

iU- - 475', ,4"'

WCI TV.

I WU.

If.

CI.

1,

S'Tri Frank Klndel came In
Wedneaday night from Ft. Wayne,
lietroit.. Michigan, having received
hia
from the A reo corpa
to whlcn branch of the servio. he
belonged.
We understand that the
oy, Frank and Harry Mcltlm.
have ataln taken hold of the Sweet
Shop, and will conduct the
a
aa they did before the war,
building
being owned by them
the

Yu are therefore notlfle'lat
you appear and
or ttherwlae plead in aald cauae
on or before the 10th day or
Mai h. 191. judgment by derauú.
will he taken agalnat you for
relbr demanded In the complaint.
ft Roblnion are the
for the plaintiff and their
hug nun addreaa la Cnrlahnt Naar
unle--

diet-barg-

bue-inoa-

jointly.

ukketinq:

Marge 25, Eait. N. M. P. M.
Tract! 405, 497. 610. 611,
Sexilon, IS, Twp.
8. Range
25. E.'N. M. P. M.
8." Block II: Lot! IS.
It. Block 17; Lot 11 In Block
9. all In Falrchlld'a Addition
In the Town of Lakewood, Eddy County, New Mexlra,
aa
Mi'wn by plat on record 'la'
tlu office or the County Clerk
of iald Rddy
County,
New

-

p,

of In.
adverai

to-w- lt:

with aatan'a horde!

Harnett.

CKADE. Nol'. Jnea,
SIXTÜ
WllJoaephiui
NevenKer.
llama. Franrla Juv F'iter. Wathen
MeCollum. Marjorle Snow.
SEVENTH GRADE. Grace Hear-ulitahflle Smith, Thelma Sutton,
Mary Thayer.
EIGHT GRAK. - Ilonnle Bell,
llenrita lfl'- - I . nun Allinxer
FRKSMMKN. Kllxalieth Albrlt-toV'wtrd Ronvtn.
Militia,
Inex
SOPHOMORES.
t. (!l!o Mae Nelaon, Mary Lee Pond,
t
Charldee Roaaon.
Luther Hell.
JI'NIORS.
Mary
Mixe.
SENIORS.

Frank Pellno.
Joe Kexlck.
P.

PafTI,

You and each of you

lt

"telina

Deféndanta.
New Mexico, to

of

Little.

Griinal and
All unknown claimant!
teinta In the premlaea

Lloyd, Luclle Myera, Anna Hut 'tli God will bring
the blighted
Jonia. Hobble Dean. Inex Pipkin,
field
I'aul Zimmerman, Stanton llarron.
Rack Into It'i bloaanmlng
Junpcr Jonea, Nannie Llttli l.eota Make tlw
tendrlla aprtng,
ReKnler.
and yield
FIITII GRADE. Hobart Wright An hundred fold He will ralae and
Luclle Morrla, Rachel Jonea, txiro-i- v
ahleld
lludxlna, tlaacom Huytw, Irma
Next Ilia heart the brulaed bud!
Linn Grantham,
Ikiuitlaa Duncan,
MARGARET It. WHIGHT.
Ittvothy Flowera, .France! Home,
I.ouImj

II.

na'Me

Alvla

Laura

Plaintiff.

Frank Pellno. Raffia
Raff). Joe Kexlrk, P. Uraaal and
All I nknown Claimant of Inferí ti n the Premlaea
to Plaintiff. .

be-fo-

FOl'RTH ÜRADE. Tura Hatea.
Muriel HutchinKi. Edith HerHntz,

2I4

va,

C. n. Little,

tJ

a.

BY Pl'HLICATlON.

IN

of gain
Flood witn team and blood of
nmrtyr'd alaln
Earth'a taheat field and vineyard.

'Twaa not God who Bent the ruth- leaa hand
To anatrh the buda and bloaeomi
'Twaa not God who lent the tyrant
Hubert, John Jr. Barber, Hattie
band
Mae Rlchurda. Sue Kathryn Wll- Power and might to denpoll
the
liamn, Raymond Zimmerman,
Irma
land.
Jean Qulrey, Sammy Helma, Evelyn
And vandallxe the vineyard.
Moore Klrcher, llaxel iitevenaon,
SECOND
GRADE. Annabeth 'Twaa not Ood who made
the aeeda
Alexander, Eula Clark, Annie Lee
Thoinan, llaxel Oliver, Hattie Haxel
n .iül.n.H i..
HerrlnK. Mary Loua (aniel, Eunice Tw.i nT
Ik
a UJf r0t
Ld
Rt'Knier.
Den-nlTHIRD GRADE. Maudean
And hllKht
the vlntax- e-

MMONS

iar

L

yi
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